[Genotypic differences between Corynebacterium diphtheriae biovar gravis and mitis strains].
Study structure ofa genetic determinant of amylase activity (amygene) in Corynebacterium diphtheriae biovar gravis and mitis strains. 87 C. diphtheriae strains (31 gravis biovar strains and 56 mitis biovar strains) as well as C. diphtheriae PW8 strain were analyzed to detect structural features of C. diphtheriae strains of various biovars. 10 pairs of primers were used in PCR that flank mutually overlapping regions within DIP0357 locus as well as additional primers that flank DIP0353-DIP0354, DIP0357 and DIP0358 loci. All the C. diphtheriae biovar gravis strains were established to contain a full-size DIP0357 locus (amy gene) whereas in all the mitis biovar strains this genome fragment is absent. All the studied C. diphtheriae biovar gravis strains do not have significant changes within DIP0354-DIP0357 loci (amy gene) whereas in genome of 57 studied C. diphtheriae biovar mitis strains the major part of this fragment including the complete nucleotide sequence of amy gene is absent. C. diphtheriae biovar gravis strains have a genetically determined ability to produce amylase that can be viewed as an additional pathogenicity factor giving microorganisms wider capabilities to colonize the mucous membrane of oropharynx.